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Descriptive Summary
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Abstract: Consists of correspondence as well as an autobiographical sketch, a
memorandum book dated 1850, receipts for purchases made, and a lock of
Mary Wright’s hair.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
John Wright was born in 1825 in Deersville, a small village in eastern Ohio. He was the son of
William Wright, a farmer, and Mary Blair Wright, both originally from western Pennsylvania.
He had a sister, Matilda Jane Wright and a brother, James. The family had been deeply involved
in the Methodist Church for generations.

Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may
not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.
Beginning in 1846, John studied at Oberlin College for two years. Following college John started as a teacher before entering into the Methodist Episcopal ministry. He was issued a certificate to “exhort” as a lay preacher in 1848, licensed as a local preacher in Deersville in 1849. He held appointments in various circuits throughout Ohio. John Wright’s date of death is unknown.

Scope and Content Note
This collection consists primarily of correspondence between John Wright and various family members (see above) and acquaintances. Included in this correspondence are topics such as slavery and abolition, the Methodist Episcopal Church, Oberlin College, politics and reform, as well as discussions of life in Iowa in the 1850’s (John’s sister Matilda married William Baxter and moved to Moscow, Iowa, which she describes in great detail). There is also a great amount of family drama, which includes James being accused of an unspecified crime (perhaps rape) by free black neighbors, Mary Wright’s death and William’s subsequent hasty remarriage, a neighbor suspected of poisoning her husband, as well as sicknesses, deaths, and family disputes. Also included in the collection are an autobiographical sketch, a memorandum book dated 1850, receipts for purchases made, and a lock of Mary Wright’s hair. There are also several certificates and licenses issued to John Wright as both a teacher and later as a preacher.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Autobiographical sketch, 1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Certificates and licenses, 1842-1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correspondence: Amos Dresser, abolitionist, 1846-1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence: Blair family, 1845-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence: James B. Wright (brother), 1845-1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Correspondence: John Wright, 1846-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Correspondence: Matilda Jane Wright (sister), 1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Correspondence: William and Matilda Baxter (sister, brother-in-law), 1852-1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Correspondence: William Wright (father), 1845-1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Correspondence: miscellaneous relatives and acquaintances, 1846-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mary Wright memoir and lock of hair, 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Memorandum book, 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Receipts, 1854-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sermons, 1838-1859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>